<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Event Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00-9:30am</td>
<td>Lopata Gallery</td>
<td>Welcome</td>
<td>get your SWAG/info bag and name tag</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 9:30-10:30am | Lopata Gallery     | Friendly Breakfast with Mentors  | • enjoy breakfast  
• meet upperclasswomen, PhD Students and faculty in computing  
• network and exchange contacts                                                                                                         |
| 10:45-11:45am| Lopata 101         | Panel: Our CS Experiences and Insights at WashU | • hosted by Sonia Das (WiCS President)  
• panelists:  
  o Marion Neumann (CSE Faculty, WashU)  
  o Sharlee Climer (CS Faculty, University of Missouri)  
  o Jennifer Ha (CSE PhD Scholar)  
  o Xiaoyan Zheng (CSE dual degree Student)                                                                                                   |
| 12pm-1pm     | Urbauer 214/215/216| Hands-on Sessions                | • Session 1: Computer Science: Being conscious of the ethical impacts on people  
• Session 2: AI: What does it mean to be artificially intelligent?  
• Session 3: How to break things safely! A quick intro to git and version control                                                               |